
THEME 6 OPEN YOUR HEART VOCABULARY WORKSHEET (SUNSHINE) 

A. Match the appropriate response with each complaint. 

1. Those children are bullying the new kid at school. 

2. I failed from my English final exam! 

3. I am so sick today! I can’t even speak! 

4. You have 5 minutes to school and you still haven’t finished your assignment. 

a. I should have worn my coat outside. 

b. I could have studied more for the exam. 

c. You should have done your homework. 

d. They could’ve been nicer to the new student. 

B. Match criticism with the situations. 

1. I could have been hurt more badly, thank God I wasn’t. 

2. I was mad at traffic and shouted at everyone. 

3. Somebody broke into my house. 

4. I was very tired so I didn’t give my seat to an old lady on the bus. 

a. You should have been more patient in the traffic jam yesterday. 

b. You should have locked the doors! 

c. You should have been more careful while cutting the onions! 

d. You should have respected the elderly. 

C. Read the letter written to an Advice Column and fill in the blanks with the vocabulary items. 

inquired / unbearable / sort out / lacks / communicative 

Dear Advice Guru, 

Something really bad happened. We moved to another city because my mother changed her job! I still feel terrible about 

this. In my hometown, I had a lot of good friends. We used to study and spend time together all the time. My best friends 

were there, too. Whenever I was in trouble, I had best friends to talk about it and they were always able to _____________ 

that problem. My mother never told me about her plans, so I was shocked! We moved here three months ago and I haven’t 

had a new friend, yet. 

My life here seems _________________. I can’t stand living in this city. This city is smaller and it ______________ social 

activities. There are only three big shopping malls! Although it is by the sea and there are a lot of cafés to go, I have no 

friends, so they are useless. My mother keeps telling me that I will get used to living here, but I don’t think so. People here 

are really ______________________ and talk too much. They try to interact with me all the time, asking many questions. I 

don’t like to be ______________________. I don’t answer their questions most of the time and my parents get mad at me! 

What should I do? Please help me. 

Desperately Lonely. 

D. Match the responses with the complaints. 

1. I didn’t go to that job interview. Now, I’m unemployed. 

2. Suna forgot to lock her house door and a burglar stole her computer. 

3. Fatih yelled at his sister. She is crying now. 

4. I ate a lot of snacks and now, I don’t  feel well. 

a. He could’ve controlled his temper. 

b. You shouldn’t have eaten so much. 

c. You could’ve been employed if you hadn’t missed your job interview. 

d. She should’ve been more careful. highschool.aogultegin.com 
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E. Choose the correct Turkish meaning. 

1. Complain   

a) ceza vermek   b) şikayet etmek c) kopya çekmek  d) dilekçe yazmak 

2. Patient 

a) ümitli  b) heyecanlı  c) sabırlı   d) sağlıklı 

3. Respect 

a) rica etmek  b) ikna etmek  c) küçük görmek  d) saygı duymak 

4.  Downtown 

a) şehir merkezi  b) kasaba  c) ülke    d) mahalle 

5. Immediately 

a) önce   b) sonra   c) kısa zamanda   d) geçmişte 

6. Advice column 

a) soru köşesi   b) tavsiye köşesi    c) cevap köşesi   d) yazı köşesi 

7.  Unbearable 

a) katlanılmaz  b) ulaşılmaz  c) pahalı   d) eşsiz 

8. Inquire 

a) rica etmek  b) emir vermek  c) üstlenmek   d) soruşturmak 

9. Consider   

a) düşünmek  b) ödünç vermek c) istemek   d) rica etmek 

10. Decision 

a) talep   b) öneri   c) rica     d) karar 

11. Assassinate 

a) aramak  b) suikast yapmak c) sorgulamak   d) temin etmek 

12. Claim 

a) tahmin etmek  b) düşünmek  c) iddia etmek   d) inanmak 

13. Crew 

a) inşaatçı  b) mürettebat  c) mimar   d) mühendis 

14. Unemployed 

a) işveren  b) işçi   c) işsiz    d) iş 

15. Survive 

a) hayatta kalmak b) onurlandırmak c) satın almak   d) ödünç almak 

F. Choose the correct English meaning. 

16. Koltuk 

a) sit   b) chair   c) aisle    d) seat 

17. Huzurlu  

a) careful  b) hopeful  c) boring   d) peaceful   

18. Eleştirmek 

a) ask   b) criticize  c) provide   d) offer 

19. Samimi, içten 

a) calm   b) tired   c) sincere   d) respectful  

20. Üstesinden gelmek 

a) overcome  b) go out  c) decide   d) change 

21. Sunmak, arz etmek 

a) deadline   b) submit  c) keep    d) develop 

22. Yüklemek 

a) carry   b) continue  c) load    d) drive 

23. Mücadele, çaba 

a) struggle  b) scholar  c) strong   d) seaside 

24. Hırsız 

a) enemy  b) suspect  c) fan    d) burglar 

25. İşçi, çalışan 

a) employee  b) employment  c) employer   d) unemployment 

26. Fatura, makbuz   

a) receive   b) receipt  c) receptionist   d) receiver 

27. Reddetmek  

a) accept   b) realize  c) repeat   d) refuse 

28. Komşu  

a) relative   b) friend  c) neighbour   d) mate 

29. Dakik 

a) time   b) patient  c) punctual   d) promise 

30. Güverte  

a) ship   b) spaceship  c) unit    d) deck 
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G. Complete the sentences using the following words. (10x4=40p.) 

Sort out / Mad / Seat / Unbearable / Downtown / Continue / Assassinated / Complaint / Calm / Advice 

1. He was _________________ at traffic and shouted everyone. 

2. The young girl didn’t give her _________________ to the old woman on the bus 

3. Jane isn’t here. She might have gone to the __________________.  

4. If you have a __________________, call the customer service.  

5. Have you ever read an ______________________ column? What was written in it? 

6. My family were always able to _______________________ my problems 

7. I can’t stand living in this city. My life here seems ______________________. 

8. You can _________________ your relationship with your previous friends via telephone or the Internet. 

9. John F. Kennedy was ______________________ in 1963. 

10. Keep ______________ and stay positive.  
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ANSWER KEY 

E. Choose the correct Turkish meaning. 

1. B 

2. C 

3. D 

4. A 

5. C 

6. B 

7. A 

8. D 

9. A 

10. D 

11. B 

12. C 

13. B 

14. C 

15. A 

 

F. Choose the correct English meaning. 

16. D 

17. D 

18. B 

19. C 

20. A 

21. B 

22. C 

23. A 

24. D 

25. A 

26. B 

27. D 

28. C 

29. C 

30. D 

 

G. Complete the sentences using the following words. 

1. Mad  

2. Seat 

3. Downtown 

4. Complaint 

5. Advice 

6. Sort out 

7. Unbearable 

8. Continue 

9. Assassinated 

10. Calm 
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